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London, Feb. IL—In the House of Commons 

Parllatnentaty
Secretary to the Foreign Office, in response to 
a question by Mr. Bryce (Liberal) said there 
was no foundation for the statement made by 
The Parts Terns* that England Is negotiating 
with Turkey for Salonlca and an island com
manding tbe Dardanelles. In return for which 
she would guarantee to the Sultan Conetantl- 

Chicago. Feb. 27.—General Manager Stone of tiopte and the immediate district, the Boo
the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy railroad, phrons and the Dardanelles and all his Asiatic 
•ddto-day: “The sorih.m did hDIbrlag their ^^iny-Harman. Undersecretary for Ire- 
engines through to the end of their rana but mnd, announced that the Government would 
left them at the nearest point when iey m the table the returns from Ireland by

lÆSranSre&SÆ SSr"11®1'"*
at Oahbburg, and those We took from the II- u“ en<l et Decemhein------------
Hnois Central at Forest We» left at Aurora, The Hampstead l anspelga.
From the latter point we Wefe aWe to bring London, Feb. «.-The Liberal candidate ft* 
thpm In without mnoh delay, bat at Galesburg member Of Parliament for Hampstead bee 
the passengers Were obliged to wait until 10 withdrawn from the easvrea.
e’olook before weeould start them la, 1 ■ 1 ;— '

Bee and tbe lobb —There is dseger In neglecting » cold. Many who

~ iPgl Mhr
l If.‘bey are s„mp,1Tl symp tefore ll was too hue, tbelr lives would 

on u> the yards have been spared. Tale medleln. hae no egual for ear 
morning fifty log coughs, colds andall sdsetiona of the ihreet sod
been accepted, longs- _________ __________ ... *
atiempiing to 

The Burllng-

pN»
The iceboat race on the her yeetwday after-

fnyd's Reindeer, D, Fogler-a Oriole, Mr. 
Akroyd’e Madeline, Golding's Annie B. 
and E. Duncan’s Rescne. The eonrse 
wee a triangular one. twice around Uipbnyi a 
distance of «boot M mUoa The start was made 
at 3.11, with a strong northwest srtnd blowing, 
end the ice la splendid condition.

Ail the bents get assosn the line together.

spars carried away before reaching Ward's, 
and had to drop eot of the race. Island Girl ad
eemed the load at the firm torn, anfi hops in 
front till the finish, followed soon nftsr by the

Msssrr RrMstir® »

SmwgSQ

#gymniM an» tirbxem on xbe
<xa * o- 4wr woax.

ey that other great pow- 
,ad so obvious that eta, ss well as Germany, will avoid aa moch as 
the companies take possible having any treaty dealings with the

' SsSbse^EggaiaBgeo
insane aliéna" One day- last week a whole lapel last night SS he dllfflbefl to 
betels of «toll imported uforeuafarewfa dis- on the throne aad remarked "Order, ■falls-

E?aSrSîÆï:ï=.îS ^r^ss-r^ssrs
SSiiS&*&?&liuàhé, but still the wry is lor mere asylum Dug ef Aid, Batter's bydaw to repeal the 
accommodalpM, , T^s k'Urs of Ontario caS LMol Improvement Bylaw. Since lest weak 
testify that the need of this it pressing in ibis aid. Buster bad introduced a saw Section into 
proVIbee. But our neighbors must not hie measure, The new section enacted that

sss'jssjssit t£““
fortune u oumsun to both tbe Dawn and th- street, lane, alley, publlo way or place or any Hide- 
Dominion because of their netrscliohs for sralk or aay bridge forming paw of a high stay;

•grants, he* do Wa ess haw « San he pro- (Bor oUrMbg, sodding or planting any street, Tb* coiisaniroem
vented under tbe eirentlfttaneee. The great l-e.ahsy. rouans .r ethfa P«blis plarot (h *““***_Sfl?S?S2ï? SÜfto 
rrievsace Is the deliberate shlpme.it hither SïJ £ aitondonee wantoning a good turn-out In the

from Burnt» of tfilrm attd insane paupers, or - - -- .V- Dpl,torty bene> spring. After general buelne# It Was movedother h^beltiro. Who here fce^mebnr W^LSsXSaa&i

deni at bom*, and are thus got rid ef ih the. Tbe g( t|,e resolution ealdlhn people had clu(x was regretted that Mr. Lloyd is ab-

r?ü -tu^iLf I^ut f JhTCht U IS&^^/îh^lLSÎm^W^ ro XÎ3 a •hlb; , T'W te«!j;riin5s^l?'VeTereal 0M :

betakes. ____________ -ptoved absllufe they weuld vote for II» yen- AC„mpbell, É. L BroaglmlL After a hearty
Mo W.aa Kerr niter» to ivsgsr fit* ^ 92bS Co"“‘ **'utot'h'‘

Moil W» that It does net ten the truth, and- ■ aid. 8t. Andrew's Ceriyle Wi.vedsWgbnn- ——-—-—■
tbe organ Wisely drolilies the olialfanre. die of papers in his left brad and massed bis Betties en «Sri/ tagllsh gvsals.

organ isrty aroimre me onauenge. bj,e[r fata wrestled with Mr. immer’e sugu- Adrloee by the steamship Umbria, Just ar-
The policy of juss letting that Fishsriet iîîîÏÏLuSf'troels ofnttiï *Uy°L<irdl?<lThîiy nrod, show that the Englisii trainers art being 

Treaty alone is beginning to strike several able Showed that the elk central wards had paid terioualy embarrassed by the wsathnr. so-
^ iE%m,t;œVwuM» ^r.tr.thtur^r

In Iktf finrt i>l«ee tliey did not Wad lfe« M As fir ss I knew I h»V# newt buard üiil murktt »ad oliwr Binoe» on the Mth end 17th 
secondly, they did not understand it, and, llwslnfinensiai aed stmelWe body at y,, horses were being galloped in the snow;
thirdly, they did net know that it was loaded, “jjJ ^Sr,mproyiffl»atMMnor hat the winter Imeroved,
Bat it is, gentlemen, it it, and the United "be eewmdrepeal debater Was Ald-Bhaw. cable teU of eeuilneed snowMorme and the 

Senate knows that it la »» the
.Û-W-e.'-bs» '» —I»» tmoe tbe be- Y.K ^Skt^S.^'Li'u^u.M^.Cn?Om«

ginuing of last December, and fè* illtro it tto hJ55ntmerorument system didn’t themselves tionsl is Ugh*. The qsotaUooe o» the 16th and 
■%n df tiistldng IhrsBièU rsé.>rm.^ kpow hoVto run tlSr mssm* J*»*™ 17th are ssfllowK .
Sroa tits Administration eigeai are beginning ro^wm^rmitagé awT eow?^ them wanted UNeOLNaHiHI-oN* IBtk—HON JtiBtffi *L 
to growl uusekttlly detây. The fabt to umSe nooMAbWto valoe. When the Counoll 100toTagjtInst dapt. Barthards Lad/Mdn-

»«v3i-asiv#4nl T“'S-r»wwrL
eewEEzstis asHBraæwMg 4^iw;;r,r:
tile hush. What hope is tilers for Bed ’Tar ft* what rtm nC Aid. MoMIllan Su>iatcaiastMr. J. G.k Hominy sKiasky,

îSESaw^Traœ; :r^rarèssratïis •
***&&&^SBs^à±ôasùsiusL ». t. speno.-, ^ &

is over a *oki mine. The disputed territory Had heSH foisted Soon them. Ho advised the lMIh. . U- t'i,.-is— . ...
IldTrf "«I *h!lriUU*k.altdLd0’sy,froft ^•*“to*twfSuwwlr<wrw'lnd maseaeW? qua NO national, ff miles bon mauch 23.

iutervsue, whieh mfori. a fin. ^«iug fro th. V2tZ\ STÎh^ IV.ymn ^ B°*'

^ ^^ww'****- n.d^. bsuarSuro *■"de ÿerU’e ^Badgeri
ero all mlwriiblu^iHdeM" It ill tMComes Any

rftABl HbssUim the tinowity of another. 0h*‘"d^e **

r«Lœ^r.er^ sewssfassaps »Miwustsuspenders broke. wS^,t the Council Sieerod nproariouoto. 1401U
mu had prewired an ewquent epeieh before he 
came Id th* Weetimt, but Aid. Baxler s 
“habblln”' had knocked It oat of his head.

would œftOT&SÆSa»

nd SPEAKS IN DUE SEASON. Wtrrt.tr
l.oxn<

to-day Sir James FTBE CITT COUNCIL TOTH EOT TO 
MkPÉÀL TUB BY LA IF.5 SfTS£raAnd get n^oEb/OVERCOAT I

JM®
-H The Trains left a< the Nearest Point When 

d Wrlntk tome teeierday Mernlng-he 
Attempt Using Made t# Mere Frolabt 
—Other Labor Tronblts, , Uv • i ,

Brain am
OH

HnpplMERCH SET* who for bargains look
soitldmskentoncea mental note

MECRaEÏCS and nil working men 
. ^.fJ,;il?.*Venli|K thon Id demie 
Ai.iWAljKKR8 where, on jmsy tor mat 

They can procure an OVÈRCOAT1

The railway companies will justly be asked to 
bur their fair share of the expense ; and 
along with that they may claim to have à 

in the design add execution of th* 
there ie one view of tbe matter 

which muet be kept well in th* front, and that 
is—-tbe city’s olaim to take til* lead and the 
oonteol eh through, tn this

tilatith's 
his seat

: or ao4TS rire.
SeSMÏ SH Were Arm 

New YorU 
The gruln 
abrrnul un

fair $-

-s-bbESST"
UE.—--------- .* ft'

Tbe Assis B and Oriole had their l fl

ECLERKS in office or in store
of wh,‘ w* qttoHt That wALKEIt fWe the place to buy 

A cheap and useful OVKRCOATI

■ . ’> v
tfweitr !•

demHy «the piny of the first put'-^h*
i*rty fini and most largely interested—and et 
such entitled to leadership end control But 
how ie the City to take this poelttftl, and to 
perform the dutlw thereanto belong'net

Tim answer h obtifihe; this must be done, 
if done at all, hy the Mayor and Counoil, act
ing far the citieena whom they represent. 
And we suppose the Board of Works ought 
to make » beginning; although of SOWS# A 
motion by any member uf the Council 
uig up the master, and referring it tn th* 
Board of Works, would bn In order. When 
is meat wanted is to lis re a beginning seeds 
somehow dr other, and to get sometliiur done. 
H is high time for ear city tethers to be 
stirring. Just new the ooeeslon seems oppor
tune for movin g id the matter. For thé lu
cent amalgamation put* the Grand Trunk in 
* new position with regard to Toronto; while, 
concerning the Canadien Paoi$o's eastern 
eatranee, time pro.se». The matter is ear- 
teinly not
sleep over; but one for tjgnn to act upon With 
all reasonable despatch.

Hebert Neil ”■
The letter of Warden Mseeie make* plain to 

everyone that Nell, Who goes fa the 
gallows this morning, is worthy ef death. It 
lean easy tiling for sentimentalists tn urge 
that the unfortunate young min Ie the pro
duct of society, that be was brought up a well 
and knew no better ! tbit it K charge which 
mi-iety meet answer. Bet law and order and 
die. irtiiie have to be maintained no matter 
Whitt the fàhlti of Society may to ; If a sob- 
Viet is to be allowed to UW)*' i guard with
out stern retribution we bad better abandon 
imprisonment altogether.

Tlie Central Prima is fall of the wool 
criminals ws hate In this province $ men Who 
hate lew and aro Constantly swearing V*h- 
gennee on thane who are there to guard 
them while undergoing the punishment put 
upon them | and if the idea ones gat into the 
heads of these criminal* that they could mar-

tbvil1 NfllftKT§ 
would simply be impossible to tel men tb en
list ss prison officials.

A mad do* is » mai tog, no matter how he 
(Nube By hi* foaming, and there Ie bnl# one 
stay of treating him, and that ie to put him 
Ont of existence. Add a deliberate murderer 
muet not only be similarly treated on hie awil 
account, trot also on aeemmt of others who are 
inclined to similar deeds.

uTne «marte."
It fe alleged and • generally believed that 

there was once Upon a time * Scotch family, 
yclept the Stuart», who ruled over What ie 
now known ne the British Bin pi re. The 
Globe tiering dissevered this feci proceeds to 
demolish “the Stuarts” in its own Inimitable 
fashion. The fact that “the Stuarts" are all 
dead does not eeare the Glob* k bit It 
attacks them Jut the earns as though they 
were alive. Ho dead family Call scare the

*»l
« Inclr*

Whereby #11 honeât men can got 
The thing they want—an OVERCOAT.

If you ti«éd att overcoat you should take In 
mediate steps to examine the splendid et»<$ 
that Walker is offering and secure a hargaii 
No need to wait !

of aay morning paper ie collected 
lice Iiouk 
MoneyJo
fbe loc 

dull m 
at 214 
at 112*. ’
me I CC Ht i
and the i 
minimi i

t were cro 
fw tnè 1

an etnmlnstloh
men

thromIn a eweepetal 
over the some

^^■1 toggCMlea eftoaspronslse.
He doubt there i. rom. good ground for the 

myl 1' that the Government will intro- 
itiene having fortbeir objeot the 

abrogation of what «e rolled the , monopoly 
«fauses ht the Canadiaa Pacifia charter. It is 
tree that members of the Government, with 
Whom at the time the Wish was father to the 
thought, declared that' these clauses did not 

apply So the Provisos of Manitoba. Bat legal 
Opinioo ie opposed to any such Contention. It 
may, Id fact, be mtnned that if the Canadian 
Government allows a rival toed reading south 
to the boundary to be built and operated, the 
Canadian Pacifie Railway Company has a 
right of aetion tor breach of contract 
and eompensetion. Bo long ss th# Federal 
Government poetesses the veto power, they 
ma rtfastrolly block any legal attempt to tap 
the trade of tbe Canadien Pacifie Railway. 
The British North America Act gives th* 
Federal Government sole jurisdiction a* re
garde railways not wholly In the provincial 
Until» and wearing the frontier. The power 
vested In them by the Ant of Confederation 
end the exercise ef that power in the peerage 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway Act place 
•pnn them th* responsibility of prrvehtiUg 
rosh lines as that of tbe Red Riser Railway

start
boon

L : .v Î? imkh
in tendent of motive power, 

of the applicants had

are
st:

Xre The management la not 
move any freight at present.

BBSmtSSKSS
cage and Eastern Illinois engineer switch hie 
train Into tbe lumbar district. He refused on 
I he ground I bat It was switching for lbs 
Chicago. Burlington and Quincy, and no far
ther atlcm nt was made in that direction.

The Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
______fBoUtenavsarranged wlthttherll
hnner all their tickets covering tbo Pnolfic 
const business, and are In hope» of making 
farther arrangements a. to other points. 
Agents at all twin» have been notified to re
fuse all perishable freight absolutely, and te 

mother freight eniduet only to delay.
Chief Arthur said that the strike did not 

occur because the schedule the Bvoiherhmi# 
had offered was not adopted, bat be dense 
When l lie quest Ion of wngee was reached Gen- 
eral Manager Stone refused to do anything at 
all. H* added that the fight Was purely a 
question ef wages.

Artistic furniture.
—All houses should be well furnished. 

Shabby, wonrbut furniture net only looks bad 
but leapt to make a man or woman lees their 
temper whenever tliey cast their optic* on ihe 
objectionable article. Messrs. O. W. Tlekell 
* Co. of Klng-sl reel weal, almost opposite the 
Rosaln House, have In stock the finest lot of 
really modern furniture that has ever been 
phioed on view In Toronto, Ladles and par
ties furnishing should visit their wareroums.

Weekly Payment Sto Milt* Mold
, Brito-

.
Land 4 cu 
Loan 166 1

1«7| and 10V thiecu-eS. wept. 1
NOTE—All kinds of Household Fumlshtags I 

on easy i nrm*.

S'*-
109 blA 
huyuie at 
without 1

In th#■ Ratl
ines to BKd THS.

EYVEL—At his reside
Î foido nre In this city, 10 

Sti8H«k‘*vehiie, oh Fob. 27» George Byrel, 
official reporter for the House of Commués, 
aged 38 yc.irs. a

Funeral at 8 p.m. Tuesday.
SMITH—On Sfiiurday morning, Feb. 25,at 

the rcBtdunce of her mm. Dr. Jl Smithjw 
Jarvib-Riroat, Mrs. James Smith. In hurSwh 
y-'nr. relict of James Smith, late ef Torr, 
Darymplv. Ayrtiilre, Scotland.

TKè trd 
Commcrd
«5*4fflSMSTyW*'

BBe’S htrely Kind end tender;
The thorn of life 

• la a fretful wire—
1 wonder what; will mend her? 
Bend her to tiie «füoer.
Where ttoe prices sareiy coat iter.

lif SCO#
for the city’s represeutetivee fa

4.
T. P. Brasil, the Su Lawrence Market grocer, 

keen the largest,and finest stock of groeorioe, 
provieione, ate., tin., in the city, and at lowest

Slibaew le Ceins.
If yott Want a cheap spring overcoat, get it 

before he goes z •
If you went a cheap spring salt, get 11 b*faro

Gibson wants yon to coma anfi take away his 
good» at your own price, an that Tie can go:

Yes, go; or remove to his new eland on the 
let April—W7 Yohge-Slreet, opposite Alburt-
,Lre6U Olbebn. fi 9BBt*f*triiet.

IFOSTER—At the family residence. 1* 
Mutttal-eli-eel, Toronto, Csiiadn. on I lie even, 
ingot F«kiz2.i. 1888. Mury Morbwoo. widow 

nee Foster. Esq., and daughter 
he lute Win. Alesmidor Mot lseon, of I tie ft 
f w. A. MoiLsone Son, shipping ,
Igo, Ireland.
Funeral will rake plans on Tuesday. Feb. 28,1 

at. UO, to the Nocroimll». Friande will please 
accent of this intimation.

M<4 >reports *y .rota.This afternoon 600 of the freight handlers tif 
the Cblciigo. Burlington and Qnlney Rallrthtd 

ere lnld off and every freight office In the city 
* shut down in consoqnenct, of the engineer» 

jtirike. Advices from «11 point» along the 
Chicago, Washington «nd Quincy eay freight 
traffic lent* standstill, while passenger trains 
are miming behind time.

first Incident to occur fallowing the com- 
mient of the strike took place this after

noon at Nablervllle. III. Biz intinnion 
war* more Or torn injured. Passenger 
irain No. 1 ran short of water. The 
engine wits ti t owe from the train 
to run ahead and (hen In coming beck to egaln 
couple on the train became to a certain es
tent unmanageable on * down grade and 
collided with thecSrs.

h

m
fti

-i

Th» ttohdmi 
the strike t VS HATS JILT BïfiJîimènes ment

E. WardoWe’s Overeo, A
iA LOT OF

À Toronto ... 
Merchant»'Company being built Netetibeleaâ though 

noting within the lew tbe Federal Govern
ment has brought npbn itself some Odium 
and not â little obloquy by its unavoidable

iw la Fled ike «■■ In e Mi
A correspondent writes: "Reading accounts 

of so many being lost In the «now and fog. I, 
would call your attention to a simple mean* of 
determining Ihe position of the son at any time 
of the day. which 1» by placing the point of a 
knife blade or a Sharp lead pencil oh the thumb 
nail, WHteh will cast a shadow directly from 
the auu. no matter how thick the enow or fag la. 
Try it." _______

for toevrty-jfvc cenh yen can have a month’s 
toll'd comfort ty reading The World teem 
morning at your hrtahfatt table.

PurssSp Packet Boo s
H

The track Island «els Inte Trouble.
Kansas CitV. Feb. ïî.—A serions result of 

Ihe strike roeurrod this afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
The Reek Wind rend had quietly put 
some Burlington rare on it* freight 
train* With the apparent intention of help
ing the latter rond in its freight business. 
Tli* Reck Island engineers, on discovering 
this, became furious, leaving a snore or more of 
freight trains bin lb* track. The firemen 
joined In the movement, and the CbnSeqnence 
is a total «ton of Ruck Island freight traffic, 
least tor a time.

ehfaeeement at what Parliament made tbe 
faw of the lead. A handful of interested peo
ple have bed the means fa rake such an agita
tion at Winnipeg as has serious}* jeopard tied 
tbe public peace, and which Tfi throe day» of 

' far sensational despatches bee for- 
./ttihle^» agency With an every-day 

topic, calculated greatly to prejodiee She 
value of Canadian Pacific Railway securities 
in Èngtkntl and elsewhere. That railway i* 
fa feet by the font ef circumstances placed 

the devil and the deep see. Giving 
the shriiikafi* fa value Of it* securities the 
■ptiooef rolling itself the deep bine sea, the 
handful of agitating maleoutents at Winnipeg 

be content to be the devil They have 
one Local Government, and are able to 

dictate terms to ira successor. Under these 
ein-umatanees w* would advise air Georgs 
Stephen end his associates to abandon tile so- 
called monopoly cUusO) and to roll for a Board 
of Arbitrator* to estimate the velu* of their 

Friction and Irritation, whether 
ire injuri- 
the conn-

«2SMV

. Letter Cases, Bill Book SET
CuMdAB

without fioftr of death, it WeeUim
Union...1Etc., in the latest and most fashionable 

These goods have been carefully set* 
and bought e* my low prices.

We are prepared ta giro tmr customs 
benefit. «Sill end inspect these geode 
seieotfag elsewhere.

let

■
■

1

ll
e!j! t

at -.Atunbroehth Cocoa Wine, from the 
leaf, for sleeplessness and fatigue of min 
body. A powerful nerve stimulai* Strongly 
recommended by tbe Kngllah medical prase and 

lending physicians lit Europe. 
Price fl per bottle. Mere & Co., tfiO Queen-et.

LOf cocoa
dand

OnL Loan
Fhnraee Ettipuyrsfen strike.

PlTTBBCBO. Feb. <7,—The strike of the fur
nace employes of the Edgar Thomson steel 
works against a reduction 
wages Was inangurated 
nflbeta nearly 18.0D0 men.

n«htra* * R. dnnlon-
Lancastbo. Pa,. Feb. 27.—The employes of 

the Columbia rolling mill struck today 
against a reduction of wages. Three hundred
men are out

Hamilton 
British Q
Ontrota I

scores of the

2iti
or to per cent, in 

to-day. The strike H. I CLARKE &-These of die gentle sex '^0tt'55TfstaP»(“uM th*
sw%£ns»S Isp^faiy
Dr. Tbemss’ Boleecrie utl «ses. tissus, earing. 105 KIN «-ST. WEST.sssus X ofoml

A I Hlcago «tri
CHKisao, Feb. «.-Maggie Gugan, U Veers 

ef age. wro aseaolted and mnrdored early this 
morning at Grnra Bros.’ toothed factory. 
Eeph Darla,* mulatto, aged K. employed as 
laiilior. Is supposed to be lie murderer. He 
MMhgefi) «lîljHflH

■pedal
so* *st£5i5M>SyV^ra*iveRmll tianev oontpismif

gaagB
flèiKttÿÜgM <» tlie Uteri ttavUt# W6d them mywif

noutftfn mftndrRke-A« BLÀIB’8 «OLB 6:eewip ef im rare.

æSTiFSBjME
7t7 animais oHatfifid owners far th* Wtih Of 
1678.100. an average bf more titan ton*

baaed on snfficledt grounds or not. 
oua to the peaceful development of 
try with who* welfare their own ie bound opt 
Crediting them with ordinary business sagac
ity, they will not be afieeres to • settlement, 
amt it is the duty Of Sir John Macdonald to 
bring it about in some Way or other,—fa bor
row an e* pression from Mr. Gold win Smith’s 
resolution passed by the Toronto Board of 
Trade consistent with the pledged good

**»,'Par
liament will eagerly adopt ray reasonable 
modus rivendi that will put kn end to a die- 
«no inlurious alike to the Province of Matti- 

. won, to the dignity of the Federal Government, 
and fa tin financial strength of the Railway

Free* rw Montreal Oàtdie.
In the, fattier of ntllrbad building Ontario 

takes rank among the most progressive eem- FOUNTAINho
BniMrrs, Aiieetlen.

—Mantels and overmantels, finest display in
cherry

qu
SBSFaluunltiea in the wort#. A Government return 

just issued shows the prOVtfiOe to possess 559* 
miles at Sbmplesefl track, ef whIM 4140 miles 
has been eouairiisietl sieve Ceofederation. Itsto«w îiiîh’r^^ tsderolepment, there being, on the bturtt at h t,tu#,ooo Popahttiew, one mile far 
every 158 inhablutnta , Brailles till* large

and other «hembe are conetaittiy being pushed

ImSiyESEEl îSiifKS
non to a share of ihe broepèctire tradé of that 
northern region, whldh, üiilèès inch a step ie 
taken, i^Ukmftêê^tÊÊtm mmMmrny id Montfl 
real merchants.

PRICE ONLY $3.00.

Ihe Dominion.
Lowat^prioee. W. Millie 

tl Adelaidretreet east, ally.

te be nn far at 
meeting nre very 
see were declared,l,*dddî™*tertM Nothing of the kloA The nsw Stooï’the'ffiurtron DeÂy.”1 

“Afa.euirtymSâWîwraîua«’îawethat moeed- ihetracks around™New™Yorit areMHnSify

aa»BSgr:gfe3M^g «ârvcœ
months ago sites Id titre adopted tit* bylaw done beyond walking exercise under cover.

FSIÈFiËEEi slspm|I| 
«jaSaaiecsg Ss»#1æ“,>’

s»»*?®#*
ui'kodMcl1roy'rorsus<Gutta Peroh* OntiTthe The Chicago Roremra antionnOe* that.or- 

“ " roaraiMpBMrovo faea potfaeted for a ouqtiwn-
ous summer raclormwtlng at WratSide Park, 
beginning July 16 and to run as late Into Iks 
autumn roj.be Wfuiher will permit. Ne pnroee 
le* than 1300 will he given, wllhjumpiegrneee 
throe days each week.

feast From ike feleasend.
Lmi Is Browne are after Pitcher
Brooklyn, who was with Newark

FtShowrooms «farr°%,•The Stuarts’’ in deed, poor fallows! Wttst 
a startling resemble ri Ce td The Globe’s candi
dates! ftod feiej' died from want of protee- 
tioo, toe

Perhaps they Inttttofi ttpeh “fiélng the 
music," and therefore had to go to the poll- 
axe. There are people to-day alive who .have 
suffered in that manner, politienUpt '

Seriously; Deacon, fe it tint rather IkW In 
the afternoon to sneer at “tlie tttuarta” for 
tlieir pvrsoeal Irait»? Write them dbwn 
twiiticttlly—ns yon do Sit John—add *11 dill 
be fargietii, but to Write them dowa personally 
and forget “the Georges1’ ! Pte, for shlfito, 
ancient Iriehd ; don't let it oeenr again.

Rue/prsMe Of Fldrii Maedohald does not 
cover Hie ease. Could Flora hear you—or 
raid you—she would probably toot your heir. 
We are i alarmed by several hietoriras that 
she we* that kiud of a woman.

Abuse of “the Sttterti" H tthMp. OM6p*red 
with many of their suéeeesore, the former War* 
personally no worse than the latter. Political
ly, they were *11 opposed to voting by billot. 
But Tbe Globe's headsman don not sever 
peoiile’s necks far that now, fat tile Provlbur of 
Outaria. ; . . -/«ie

Ik eratoh ef a New Mean.
The Young Women's Christian Guild 1*doing 

useful work in title oily. It had e successful 
meeting In ffhnflesbery Hall last night under 
the presidency of Mrs. Hereto. One hoodred 
members Were present. The Guild bee out
grown lu accommodation h the room Where 
U* operations have hitherto emanated. Â 
committee, strong, yet gentle, was appointed to 
report on the mat ter. The combination to #*, 
psoted to, work well ! Miss Strong end Mbs 
Gentle. They have nlrekdy received a humble 
"neSt-egg"—*4 from a ns mole* gentleman. 
His exnmole. It Is hoped, will be followed alike 
bygentietnen and ladies.

Tlie Guild has (he sympathy of allsvAngeli
na 1 denumpin tiens, proof of which to effi.rded 
by Rev, H. M. Paranna’ promising 
w*k's Scriptural addressee on "Ni 
men," in raferenoe to women's work and Chris
tian life. Tbe* rending» will begin on March 
IS. and Will bs glven each afternoon. Tke ev
en Inge will be devoted to evangeltotio wddreeee 
by ladlea. Cards of invitât hm are being issued 
tarairis In all the prinolpal basins* hone*.

fbe Guild feels itself juetifled to issuing k 
monthly paper to be entitled Om Owe Gneette. 
lo which Christian sympa'.litoers are Invited to 
subscribe. Arrangements w»re made for the 
annual gathering nett hlonih. It la hoped the* 

» “loonl habitation"

Milllchnmp,
Quebec. 
Moutres

Mem»skip arrivât*.
At New York: Egypt free limpid, Feld* 

from Bremen,
■V 1FOR SALE AT

faith of tkerastien. We feel If I-At Amsterfiam; Zaandam.
At Philadelphia/ iBbenda» (AB* HneX from

°M£Sw: state at Nevada from Nsw 

York.-
At Liverpool: Vaudra ter KDominlea Bus) 

from Halifax.

and 2101
86 KING-STREET WEST.

PIANO Aa

FtTSÎGnoiltiity ' which is charged With the eon- 
tinned'growth Slsd prosperity uf Northwestern

A Peloter Vewro «tow 1 
Tb* New York Buh rises from » study of 

the North American Question with Ooùclli
sions very different from those «rived at by 
that section of the'Csnadian press which 
find nothing good m its own Nasaleth. The 

' fade the agitation for Impeeial .Fad- 
ma a menace to tbe United States, be

cause designed t<r strengthen the Connection 
beSefera Canada end Britain. Undoubtedly 
eueh is the design of ftS promoters, but moat 
Canadians regard it S» an irons afloat In the 
eieuds. The Ban el* concludes that “Cem- 

■ merci») Unton h Impossible from an Amefidan 
point of view,’’ baron* “the other side would 
oo all til their power to nreveoi ita ever re
volting in the severance of Canada from the 
Empire.” Such to the undoubted object of 
the movement, and The Son takes no «took in. 
ft heron* the majority of Canadians have de
tected that object, and are prepared to frus
trate it

The San hoe at jest learned that the abro- 
' galion ot the old Reciprocity Treaty, with the 

design of putting Canada in a hole, had tlie

Where
feellrt

“On I bartender, flUjSfESLrraifalt
To quench the flame 
That burns my frame.

Like the breath of the redttifaeoau 
Oh. God I wlmt a dream 1 
How the demons scream 

In agonies of . woe I 
The condemned shout 
Of the battle real 

Of tes banker fiefato baton,

“That’s Cool, thank* I paw 
Another glare,

One more era I expira;
Oh, heavens! the sight 
1 have seen to-night.

In the realms of eudlefa firm 
Obi take It away 
That owlet gray.

That hoots liilhebroken 
Oh ! the dreadful pangs 
Of the adder’s funs 

That ran Ids In my brain.

atrowwes Superior tu All 0Tke tie area Approves ef Ike A. A BAUM.
From iks «into. >

W* frankly eay that all cur syinftathfro era 
With the* who faros the Change bstb la th* 
day end in the mode of election. We can See 
no danker in the bolidl either to a men's ro
tation *r to tale manhood. There ere cas* I* 
wbtoh it to very necessary that individual*

V"■ I

«I m
*STEINWAY,

CNtCKEBINC,
dencr
eloettoldandmemoero *j 

d her uni let I 
Odd licit Inii

the• caft l

adgèsum*
lllTh«eominluô*roSfther#p*M W*s adopted 

and tbe Council adjourned M 11.45.

CAN Â DJ AM MOT tUL

E fydi
feature 
lng. M<m: sonÏÆmL rod*whîS.?2raS,voc«*!?S,1 SfcStii

ituorofl, and waeferër Any on® ti So luclinvd be 
fan With all trecauln proclaim as much a* herrrM.vtr ,n*zT
should not BAV* the, fame liberty Is what we 
rennet understand, it the peuple or trustees 
don’t Wish *0? Change there Ie no hUMil dobs.

diMAINE To-d«:
leadline5 Rnghe»8of 

gMMMIti .
There ft an argument being need a garnet the 

three-strike rale that may hare tome for*» It 
lsjufdtbat never lui* so euocetaful a year aa 
IW been known, and that it Wa* owing to 
lively batting, th* batsman having toCrastsed 
chances. A return to the old rule 
fore reduce the popular interest.

John Edwards, an Operator tot the employ 
the Western Union TelegraphCumpanyvrê.Pitta 
burg, has received the copyright,from Wash
ington for a very clever Invention. It Is an 
apparatus tor illustrating a bAsetWIfgmfl* while 
In progress. The device to very simule. A 
diamond representing the différent positions of 
the players to uxlriblted on oanvaa. A* soon aa 
1, Wove Is made a card traverses tbe omit* 
from the batters plane all t.llo way a sewed the 
baa*. The fielders eve «too shown. Mr. Ed
wards says that Where the league and associa
tion Will ask spectators to nay 58 Seats to Wit- 
BUS a gamedte will aff.ird them tbe same by 
Ids plan for 19 cent*. It to hi» intention «S soon 
a* ihe season opens to put ids scheme into 
effect, and those who patronise him can see 
every gmne in tke U«lied States toe One price 
ot udmission.

A UsmUtm paper works ofT this anagram:
JoneM

3
ItBFse BWfertMietrt ofParle» BMI et misa Ball.

Uoa of the longs.

Tbe eengregatick ef the Rlelimnnd-Street 1

fieliaMfl tad-land PISynagogue cetera ted the PUrim at Union Hall, 
Toronto-street, Ire* night, by holding « ball 
This feast to celebrat ed by Hebrews nllover the 
world, la commemoration of Mord seal’s ad vanoe 
moot Into King Aha attorn»’ favor and Hainan's 
fall. Bs totd in tbe Book of Esther. The bad 
was given In aid of the Ladles' 
Montefiore Benevolent Society, and It 
was very meoesfaL Th* ball was 
tastefully decorated and a company of 75 
«OUptoe enjoyed ihetheelve* liTl aftdr midnight. 
Sufioer was served under Harry Webb's eoper- 
Inleiidehee hi an adjoinIhg room, Anion» 
the»» stresetit wore: The Itnbbi PhffllD*, Mrs. 
PhtmpetlHd Mièa Phillips, MB. S. Roseoth;.! 
and the MieseN Roeenthal. Mr. Ai D. 
Benjamin and Mr». Benjamin, 8. WooH 
find Mm Wtiolf, Mr. and Mrs. Miller, 
Mr.r A* Cohen and Mm Cohen. Mr.

Mite Fimùr F round, and Mesere. Louie Roaen- 
berg, Free Rolemen, Bhnon Jacobe. N. Rtiblii- 
enn. Geo. Michael. Samuel Michael and M. 
Kassel. Motors. Marks, S. Robinson andS. 
Nlohoils were floor managers.

/
Re Bhrry i Better Take Tear Time.

We who do not live down by tit# see, bat 
pretty is»-away inland, are not «ailed upon to 
in any parti outer butty about pronouncing nn the 
merits of the treaty recently signed at Wash
ington. We shall be exercising a wise reti
cence, and If will besides be something quite 
within our right to do—if we just “hold on1’ 
fdrahstlM, until it appears what tbs United 
States Senate is going to do abolit it Be it 
remembered that the two ooentri** are not 
similarly situated is regards treaty-making 
powers. An? treaty to which the Uomltilou 
Government lias assented may be oohaldrred 
agreed to, as far * Canada is concerned. But 

neighbors have seen fat to confer upon 
their Senate tb* power of rejecting any treat? 
with an? foreign nation, even after the some 
Into been agreed to by the Government at 
Washington. It strikes us that Oaimd lune 
might very properly give it to be Understood 
that they are in noharry to express their opin
ion of the treaty until they ere rare whether 
it is a treaty at all or not, IW, If the fldnete 
gives anything le* then a two-thirds majority 
in its favor then the whole thing fills to the 
ground. ■_ .-1 ;

At first sight it looks as if our lytehbOrs 
had in this way created for themselves a tre
mendous advantage over all other .nation* 
The accredited diplomatic representatives of 
the American nation agree to a treaty of some 
kind, it may beywith Britain, with Fronoe, or 
with Germany. Practically, the Europwu 
nation interested would then be bound by the 
document which its duly nuthorised repre
sentative lied signed and sealed. But not * 
the American people^ for they might Still 
reject, through their Senate, what their ex
ecutive reprewatative bed already accepted. 
But the advantage may not after oil be fa 
much with our neighbors *at first eight ap
pears. Fur a few example» of Imiortant 
treaties kicked out by the American Senate, 
after having been agreed to by the Atiterl- 
oan Executive, would euro lead to tbi 
that no firet-oUas power would make any 
treaty with the American Government et ail. 
Net ie this » wholly imaginary diffisulty 
either. For what is it but the refusal bf the 
American Congre* to pact the financial legis
lation necessary to give effect to a recent com
mercial treaty with Mexico, which has made 
the same treaty a dead letter ever sinoe ita 
birth? Dow any mortal enp,o* that Bu
rn arck would ever allow Germany's signature 
to be appended to a treaty by which Germany 
would be bound, from the dety While the 
American Senate w* still free tit, reject it? 
We sbvnld think not. He wonM-efert “When
ever you are ready to de bound fey s treaty 
signed b? your representatives, then Germany 
will be bound by her signatures too. There 
muet be on exchange off till powert of attorney 
on both tola: otherwiw go your wey end we’ll 
go ours.” And In truth Bismarck appears tu 
be acting no* on a determined jxiliey of

Haw Tori 
Can. Soul 
IM. k H 
Delaware] 
N Y.Lakl 

■ III. Conul

fed
Eôrtheroj

#n MMnfifan tiny.
atom The Hamilton rimer.

We know *0 little about the Country north of 
Lake Ni pissing that we are not rare this rsa- 
sqning [that laid grants ought not to be mads 
applies to It with the same farce to it applies

.................... in the Northwest It may
or oilier Causes, there 
Mrinatlèni Settlement uf 
flphtslhg to James Bay. 
Ill only be Valued for Its 
although The Worlfi 

' be Obtained ih 
: the line of the

will there- Inspection IvUrHwi

A. & S. NORDHB1MBJB
1» «HMrttreet Nutt.

liberal T,
JfW Anothef tnaflr 
From the ohd brown lug.
Il will *1 ve me strength lo bear 

The dem ns scowl 
Where the gebllne howl.

In the rëàlone of despair; 
Where skulls nod bones 
O'er the scorching stones 

Are loss'll like smumrsd hall. 
And brimstone rains 
O’er the burning pUtas 

In storms that never fait

fa]Two frame stores in Wliwhnm wars burnt 
muuUfs hiraWe, partly inssraA.

UNITED STATES NEWS.

The Senate passed tbe Nieuagaa Canal Bill 
ywierday.

The Grnnt.Monument Committee bee now on 
deposit «126.162.

The weekly statement shows «667,166,613 in 
the treasury St Washington.

Tire village of Validria. m ih* north ot Italy, 
has bee* half burled by AO eartliquake.

Exposures Of the opium ring still continue to 
be a wfasatlonat topic at Sim Francisco.

R Is ntinmred that the Lehigh miners In the 
Panther Greek valley will «tourne operations 
to-finy.

At Washington yesterday the case against 
Manager Locke of Ihe National Opera Company 
was dlamisMd. . v

At Mouat Vernon, Ill,, the weather eontlnuea 
extremely cold. The homele* entfured greatly 
during the past two day.

The sheet mill at the Reading (Pa.) iron 
Works suspended Saturday afternoon, throwing 
876 men out of

Welneheimer Sc Newhand, dry goods dealers, 
Alleniyiwn, Pa., nave failtal with «50,000 
ffabilllties and nominal assets.

Thf National Opera company which sang at 
Mairtger Shaw’s House New Year? week d>- 
bm/led at Waahlnglon, D.C.. on Saturday on 
nr/ount of bad hnnsos. In four meallto the 
in/nageaient lost «180,1100.

Great excitement prevails IP GnaymaS ever 
•lie he*a that the Mexicali Government Iras 
ehartered s at earner te take troops from Mat- 
alien to San Beset» where the Guatemalan in
surgents are Invading Mexican soil.

Ito

CUR!MreHuLfMSSStoM
and that the country > 
timber and il* mutai 
thinks dltfbrently. H 
any eaPaidsruble quae

will be Onset the most important in une Pro

[Liver complaint, 
'tiick Headache,] 

p y » p • v » i a, 
Impnre Blood,] 
R b e n m a ti s hi, 
Kidney Trouble», 
Jimile Week- 
nest and Gan- 
real Debility.

ASkfor

LntoS,

opposite effect of consolidating and upbuilding 
"'the* provinces, and calling into existence the 
dP.R., in which our neighbors recognise a 
formidable competitor for the trade of the

fl“More drink! mere wide!,
In a bumper join;

Oh, Christ ! did yon hear that SanaaVince. The cry of doom 
From the gulf of gtooml 

Net no! it was net n dream.
I saw tbe priest i >ti 
Devour'd by the beast.

The monk by the sndfploti siting. 
Heard the bishop ask 
Hr whisky flask 

To cool nls blister'd tongue,

“Ohl one <mp more 
Ou this burning shore»

Oh, lsord 1 ie the bottle dryi 
Henri the tiger’s growl ;
List ! the gaunt wolves howl ;
Hark t ttio fierce hyena's cry ;

See ! the dreadful things •
With scales and wings 

That crawl through the sfflbkltig brakes. 
See! the buis inbwarms 
Sweep down like storms,

Across the burning lakes.

pour
continent. The Sun adds s 

, .gTbe more olqsely we study our relatione with 
the Dominion, ibe move certain does it become 

L that we have been cozened ahd beaten In 
Sp cl to the fisheries, ihe navigation of the 8L 
utwfence and the Gunadian canals, the Reci- 
procity Treaty, the Treaty of Washington» the 
enforcement of our tariff lavra, .ihe transit 
trade, the competition of the Canadian Pacific 
end the Grand Trunk railways against our own 
mirhods. controlled and fettered ae they are

Merer* the Bar of Jubilee.
Arm th* Arm Niruid.

At Pàislét the other dàÿ a prominent citizen 
of Greenock was sumittoried as a witness la a 
Scott Aot OoUtplaint* He arrived promptly en 
time, but the pb/ice toagtiiratb foiled to oon- 
neoL Otif frlehd thereupon woat h 
Shortly afterwards the case W.is cal 
had to be tftdJOftimod for Want t*f the witness 
referred to. Oo their way home tlie Justice, 
cmidtables, inspectors and other officials of 
the court Ml In with th# missing witness On 
the WarMde nOaf HIHI Hotel I' Whs tod Cold 
to try the case oo the buugy wheel, but 

nosubere was oomfortable in tlie bar, i 
there it waa re-opened, triad and dfsmiseed.

f 5t rUs
—Much distress and sto knew le children ft caused by 

wonns. Mother Breves' Worm Krtermlnator gives re
lief by removing the cause. Give IS a trialeftd be con- 
rincea. x

loo<

Dr. HODÛfiR'S COMPOUND./ft way. 
lied, but

Wood
Rainey
Kffight

MaXseU
Orsf.ii
PuUVls

Phillip*

Sold everywhere. Price Tie. 
The Obion Medicine Co.. Proprietors. 

Toronto. Caaada.

Tke wiHtfmm Mae.
Chairman St. Thomas Carlyle and Aid. 

Baxter, Boustead. 8l Andrew's Carlyle, Mor- 
riaon, Mangltan and Verrai were the 
of tlie Windmill Line Commit tee who at bonded 
yesterday afternoon’s meeting. The ebairman 
explained Che object of the meeting. Sinoe 
the committee had drafted an agreement, 
which Wa* to be Mat to tbe Con licit, tlie 
holder» of water lots had met mid 
made out a list of changes which 
they wanted the eeinnritl* to adopt. 
City Spiteitor MoWllllanw said the only differ
ence between the city and the railway com
panies Wa* that thé latter did not want to pay 
interest on tile money until the Work Is com
pleted. The city thought the railways should 
twtv interest from the moment the money wa» 
advanced. The cummitiee mado a number af 
unimportant changes In tbe item» of the agree
ment and Sent it on 16 the Council.

Mayor Clarke yesterday wrote a letter to 
Chairman Carlyle engrastfag that seme steps 
bo taken to bring before the rail way oeropeuiee 
the desirability of erecting a union station on 
the Esplanade for both the C-P.tt. and G.T.K.

RI
the national defence. , f

Th»Hew York organ’s remedy for aQ these 
Ole, real and imaginary, is retaliation, which 
would prove about * efficient ai did the abro
gation et tbe Reciprocity Treaty. But the 

V point Of Iiartfamlar present interest is that Such 
a wall at the Above irotn a Democratic organ 

, augurs ill for the ,proponed new Fisheries 
treaty. __ _________________________

:‘*|6 .Vto«act riaa-Let the Miy take Ike
‘ "/ Lead.

The plan e# having the railway tracks car
ried through the city by a viaduct is so reason
able, and to neeeasary, too, that it is ante «to 

. be approved of by all tlie parties ooucerurd 
some day before 1-mg. If people will hut take 
the trouble to look at>he orowding, the incon- 

,. seeieuw and the danger that are experienced 
even now. and then think hew much war* all 
Gils will surely be in » few jrears more, they 
faimnt avoid the conoluwon that Odist Is now 
talked uf as something advisable, will ttaoh be 
•fapulsory, and will liave become a Case of 
“mu-t," We need net give tatwli weiglit to 
etijectioo» which we nay f*l sore will shortly 
ks puslied aside by tbe strong and «tarn imnd of 

We bad better take tbe viaduct 
in band soon, for the reason that tlie 

time draws near when ws will h»v« to take it 
fe hand wlieiher we like it or isot Tlie way 
that the eity, its water front, the railways and 
feietr approaches, all lia together—three » 
realljrno ohoiee for tu. Positively there is not 
room'for tlie trains to run where tliey must 
ran—on the level—and therefore we must 
ekeu do * they have done in other cities— 
nkake a way far the tracks overhead. . We ere 
not asked to risk ourselves upon any new end 
ulitriet) experiment. What we are asked to 
d|o is lussely to do what has been abundantly 
tried in other planes; and which liu been 
proved lobe the only cure far the evils from

4 101!ploynionL mbei%
fash*

Gtarutra Lawson's Concentratedail
The I

though 
•sh -de l<

genu
Roht.

Vft.iett
Badbary*» Meld Fever.
from The Montreal Butt.

Mr. Clark, Superintendent bf the Pullatan 
ear wrvioe on the ttP.it, has Jnst returned 
from and bury, and reports that Sudbury 1# hi 
estate or the groateet Aoilvity and batim#» 
stir on aecottiit St the ’Void fever/ and thau 
future mining win ,he of a moat active tape.

Tgpf&gpwi js*««1% 
p-rsïd^re 'ZZJirJirs.art-!a*!Lb pf h,.wU effect a thus far developed, three have died, tnree are 

been discharged cured.

FLUID BEEWhereupon » WorM oorreooen^ent tmàgïnéS 
that this one is mor® avpwrkttec 

Ke4gMt 
Gorin An
Purvff00**

_ JoneS
Azdrlii j
Bake*

GrelCn

“Yes! one more drink 
On perdition brink,

Ere I plunge in the fiery fiooft 
Cornel tapster, come!
One glass of rum 

To dear your skirts of blood.

Mdellelons BEEF TEA.

It is a great strength giver, as It centaine A 
the nutritious aid liru-glvtng properu* el 

eouceotraled form.
Recommended by the leading physicians,

SOLE CONSIGNEES:

UK,I

t P-meat in a
î/2L*.d acomi

ta.In nun's dork liquid 
Through ages of time,
In l he realms of crime— . _

Where the fires ora never quenched.
—Cha*.

m LOWDEN.PATON&CO. n.A G went meat Hale lire*. Rain By 
V tine It 
Phillip*

. ; ja from The Wmkerton Beroui.
It was only through skilf ul management And 

by degrees, that Sir Jjbd tucceoded la getting 
the control Of the one. two and four dollar bills 
Into the hands of the Government. He was 
fully In advance of publie opinion. But at pre
sent public opinion Calls for governmental con
trol of Uur entire currency. We have every 
reason to expect tllat the Government will 
answer the demand, and that the change will 
be mails us wuu as pueeible consistently with a 
due regard to the actual rights of the bank*

«ftrroCHAT A ChOSS THE CABLE.

Smallpox ft spreading in Hong Kong.
file Snanlah Senate approved » bill yetter- 

day establishing trial byjery.
The trial of Dr. Bony, editor of the, Parjla- 

mentar of Vienna, for high treason, resulted lu 
a verdict of not guilty.

James C. Flynn, M.P. far North Cork, waa 
Mnleuced at Kauturk on Sdurday to S weeks' 
imprisonment for Inciting to conspiracy.

A holiday multiiude besieged the palace at 
Berlin on tinnday and raised cheer after cheer 
when the Emperor appeared at the window.
_ Renewed snow-storms prevail throughout 
England. The roads are completely Mocked In 
many olaeee, and outdoor work in the Country 
baa been stopped.

men sale.companies.18*8.

roomed hon* In north-eastern part of city.

* FRONT-8T. W-. TORONTO. fall 
0*1 oeTke «elated Archer.

Ah article on jockey», now going the rounds 
tqe press, wfaiab fails to do Justice te Isaac 

Mnrphy, k* drown the following Information 
from a correspondent of The live Stock 
Record:

MOW at Sport.
Aa athletic entertainment. consisting Chiefly,

three-round eel-to between tbe Moriarty bro
ther», Who* work Was of the give and take

I S’—
FnvMARVEL,«■BP'

IF-

■w
m

onier.
Thé much talked of live 

tWNu Sam Sunoiaud and JeJ _ ... ,
hotel ch*mplou*hip wee decided at Bkm efflyrtf'Aa « «œ
The odd weather and the nervousness of tlie 

ore responsible for the somewhat

EDUCATIONAL.
«wm8~^easisr^n3i8roKnr
1 and evening eenaione; offer unequalled ad- 

vantages in shorthand, bookkeeping penman
ship, arit hmetic and commerçai buelneee; clr- 
cuiars free. Cor. Yonge and Shutor-e*. y

retard ft»
fh>rn Aprtl l to Harfl\ with additional phy for 
hts mounts, and the privilege of rttliug for 
whom be pleased when not lidtog for Ms «in-

v Soclianton match be
ard eu for the

BY TBE DUCHESS,A Golden 1*1 am.
From The fletena Una 

Mr. Ed. Alton, M.P.P., has in hie noeeeniou a 
marvellously risk soecimon at golit quarts from 
Cayoo* creek. The specimen I» about the sine 
of a large plum, and the surface ft beautifully

i
bin quurts we have ever ae*m. and If it Is a fair 
iudiuHtioo of ihe rook ift that neighborhood. 
Cayooee creek will iinquesOuauMy become one 
of ihe muet tauioue mming regieua lit the world.

*
ity- Ilxir d*

s Now the records for thepast six y*re will 
show by tbe proportion of winning mounts to 
the whole number that Murphy stands at the 
head of Ataerlatnifakeya.

First—That he has won over 68 per cent, of 
hie mouBtein that time, while McLuughUu ha» 
won less than 16 per oeoi. and Garrison le*
tbSeconS^Tbat"ln no one of three years has

Langtallntato won'^fai « p*r eeeL' wbUo M°"

contentants 
«mall store.

Tb* Toronto Caledonian postponed curling 
match will be played this afternoon. Three 
rlnke will plaÿ On the Caledonian ioe and tiro 
on to# Victoria lee.

SUTTER ! BUTTER! B. FOniS OF THIS.scHU’.'

l|i
iM

temple bear that oily for attempting to uasanll 
two alla» ta the temple.

:ozo:
Received three time* * week at

VA TO-DAY AT
The Ote Irai

—Declares that French CotWd is stronger tlyus 
the bank and will pay the grocer a larger mar- 

. 426
kvlla—Blltioesneee, constipation and 
r exist togetiier. By dlsétoîtolng the 

rarer ana tonmg tbe stomach dmni titneuwily. fhyr 
be er tdtoited. Tlie proinpfftwde and thorough 
with wlrioh NorShlcp* LvoHtS’x VvgetsiMe Ot*«o

Beiui_ I* Men rains.~ *TS ÜBB51-i,:-''* «^±2, tr’.CJSESï
A tramp printer strrak town on Monday last, &,!£,T5,2to TJta d^ian.'ta mfcta nrore 

and paid us a fraiera al riait the same day. He bb.cfaandb* ick aiffi^Bta. ^ero hi !,o ^™n* 
bad wn’Vftd from Helena, Mont, a distance of in Toronto showing a nicer range, ittia Indies 
over fijy.ttllea. In a Utile over two Weekep* Ho will see at u gUnoe wlrat a ma vins thev can 
ataried lo hoof li for Calgary on Tuesday, and make by purchasing at The Waterloo House, 
expects lu got there In about six days. 21$ Yonge.

W. H. SMITH’S, 80 YMC£, NEAR KMC ST.gin.
M

As the record apeak» it will show that Mnr- 
•hy's career ae a Jockey from tbe time be had 
de Am mount tu the end of last season fcs on- 

rivalled ht America.

for mi
'
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